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sunscreens┻ This may indicate a causal role but our results do not provide proof┻ The absence of a test that provides more conclusive evidence of cause is a significant limitation and the development of such a test should be a focus of future research into this increasingly common disorder┻   
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Table   Reported use of skin and hair care products by FFA and control subjects┻      FFA Controls  Number of subjects なば ばぬ  Age ゅmean┸ rangeょ はぬ┻な ゅねに┽ぱどょ のひ┻な ゅぬば┽ばひょ  Age at onset of hair loss ゅmean┸ rangeょ のね┻の ゅぬの┽ばばょ N【A   nサ ガ nサ ガ p Facial moisturiserな なは ひね┻な にぬ ぬに┻ね ジど┻どどどな Primary sunscreenに は ぬの┻ぬ ぬ ね┻な ど┻どどなに Sunscreenに なに ばど┻は ぱ なな┻ど ジど┻どどどな Facial cleanserな ね にぬ┻の の ば┻ど ど┻どはは Facial scrubな ど ど ど ど  Facial maskな ど ど ど ど  Aftershaveな ば ねな┻に にぱ ぬひ┻ね な┻どどど Shampooな なぬ ばは┻の はに ぱね┻ひ ど┻にはば Conditionerな ね にぬ┻の なぬ なぱ┻ぬ ど┻ばぬぬ (air sprayな な の┻ひ に に┻ひ ど┻ねばひ (air mousseな ど ど ど ど  (air gelな に なな┻ぱ など なぬ┻ば な┻どどど (air dyeぬ に なな┻ぱ ぬ ね┻ぬ ど┻にのの   な Twice a week or more frequently に Twice a week or more frequently all year round ぬ At least once a year Sunscreen includes exposure to sunscreen chemicals in primary sunscreens and moisturisers┻ Analyses were performed after excluding subjects who failed to answer the question┻ Frequencies in FFA and control subjects were compared using Fisher╆s Exact Test┻       
